
FCC 4TH. QT. OCTOBER 2020 REPORT

The following issues were discussed over KFUN/AM 1230 & KLVF/FM 100.7 radio.

1. 2020 Virtual World Hunger Crop walk.
2. 2020 Census up date report.
3. City Police  Chief.
4. City attorney.
5. Fort Union national Monument Event Report.
6. City staff Cares Act funding grant report.
***********************************************************************
10/1/2020
Duration: 8:05 a.m. to 8:45 a.m.
Program: World Hunger Crop Walk.
Narrative: Program director Karyl Lyne informed the community this years event
will be held virtually to prevent the spread of Covid-19. She encouraged people to
participate by holding their own event and walking in place where ever possible and pledge 
funding via the internet.

10/2/2020
Duration: 8:15 a.m. to 8: 45 a.m.
Program: 2020 Census up date.
Narrative: Mr. Diego Trujillo, representative of San Miguel County is heading the 2020 Census 
drive. He offered an up dated report on the status of census participation by residents. He said
the county is doing very poorly in reporting while city residents are a little ahead of the 2010
Reporting year. He urged people of the importance of reporting to the census.

10/2/2020
Duration: 8:10 a.m. to 8: 40 a.m. 
Program: Police department city policing program.
Narrative: City police Chief Adrian Crespin informed the community about the mayor’s
community policing initiative. This involves officers having more one on one contact and
communication with citizens and walking the streets in the business districts and visiting
with businesses.

10/9/2020
Duration: 8:10 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
Program: Report of homeless people living under bridge in river park.
Narrative: City attorney Scott Aron informed the community that several
homeless people have set up tents and living under a bridge which is not 
safe for them and also illegal according to city regulations. The city has received
complaints from citizens that digs owned by the homeless are attacking residents
when walking on the river trail. The city relocated the homeless to a safe place.

10/21/2020
Duration: 8:05 a.m. to 8:45 a.m.
Program: Status report of Fort Union National Monument.
Narrative: Park ranger Mr. Mike Weinstein presented a report regarding cancellation
of fort events to prevent the spread of Corona virus.  



10/30/2020
Duration: 8:10 a.m. to 8:40 a.m.
Program: City Cares Act federal funding.
Narrative: Mr. Bill Hendrickson, city of Las Vegas director of community development
informed the business community as to how they can obtain an application, deadline to
apply and advised the city will offer help and assistance to complete the application process.        
  


